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Tomorrow Is Rounder's Day,

.seriously ill; at 
request of the sen
ior Aeronautical En

gineers.

That means a change in schedule and a day off from classes. Better make note oi 
what*s up:

1. Mass in hall chapels at 7:25 instead of 6:25; at 7:00 and 7:30 in the 
Basement Chapel for Brownson and Carroll. Breakfast at 8:00,

2. Date facilities as usual in Cavanaugh and Howard till 10:00; in Dillon
till noon.

3. Solemn Mass, 8:30. Sermon by Rather Miltner.

4. Ho Adoration during the day, except after supper, 6:30 to 7:15, followed
by Benediction for those who wish to attend. (Watch this*—  no bells will 
boom to announce it.)

5. Eightprayer in all hall chapels at 7:00 or 7:30 according to custom.

But don* t think tomorrow is just a day off* It * s a quasi-holyday here, commemorating 
the magnificent courage, faith, and hard work of the venerable Rounder of Hotre Dame:
Rather Edward Sorin, C*8,C.

What you enjoy on the campus today is the fruit— ' Ratner Sorin would certainly 
you—' of one thing more than anything else, limitless confidence in the Blessed Mother 
of Cod. The Grotto, the Dome, the Dady Chapel are but three of Rather Sorin*s thanks- 
giving memorials to Mary. She was his best friend, guided him in everything he did. 
Ror her he built Hotre Dame. Or she built it for him. It's true either way.

Eothlng would please Rather Sorin more tomorrow than if you were to make a little
visit to the Grotto in his place. Say a decade of the beads that Our Lady's blessing 
may rest till the end of time on his work. A quite appropriate pilgrimage would lead 
you out of the Grotto toward St. Mary's. Stop off at the community cemetery. Under
the large crucifix at the head of the plot lie the relics of Hotre Dame's saintly 
founder.

It was not October 13th when Rather Sorin arrived on the shore of St, Mary's Lake. How 
come, then, the celebration tomorrow? It's the feast of St. Edward, King of England, 
Confessor of the Raith, and Patron of Edward Sorin. That's why. Between Cavanaugh 
and Zahm you will find the saint's statue. %  holds the Church aloft in his hand.

If every man in St, Edwards's Hall got up for Mass and Communion tomorrow*—  after all 
it's their special feast, too-- probably the crown would pop off the saint's head.
To avoid"this iconoclasm, arrango tonight 'mongst yourselves what CHE follow will 
stay in bed in the morning. A flat one hundred percent in St, Ed's might bo even too
much for St. Edward himself 1

Another Communion Breakfast.

St. Louisans hereabouts are congregating in Zahm Chapel tomorrow at 8:00 as idathur 
iloiter celebrates the votive Mass of the Blessed Sacrament for their special inten
tions. That's what tho Bulletin calls capitalizing well on a fret, day; a Communion 
Breakfast. Sincerest congratulations to alort, devout St. Louisans.

One of tho club members will read aloud the upistlo and gospel proper to tho Mass of 
the Blessed Sacrament* This will surely make all appreciate bettor the moaning and ^
privilege of their Holy Communion. (Rather Schaorf will bo on hand to hear confessions/. 
rHAYmS: 111, (seriously) mother of Howard Essick (Carroll); Mrs. A.J* Sernott. 
Deceased: Mrs, George Hawn, friend of Er, Gartland, 0*8,C, four special (intentions.


